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Srzuzstivrtur Rauaosoo.—This is the Railroad
sp. The whole countrywill soon be covered
over with these iron mesas of communication,
uniting no together sa withhooks of steel—al one
swat and prosperous people. Byadvertisement,
fu another eolnum, the reader will find a. notice
far opening books for subscriptions of stock to the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company,
a project Which is pushed-forward with greatseal
by various bitilerential and persevering gentle
men.

An AO3II.IIAELS INVENTIoN—A Sraaw Cr-rot.
—Having a present neosmity fora strew nod fod-
der cutter for our own UM, we called at the Man-
sion House, on Liberty street, yesterday; to ex-
amine one which we were informed possessed so.
perior claims to public favor.. The gerotleamo
having it in charge obligingly submitted it too full
examination, and alter a trial of its powers, nod
rueful examination of the priociplmof its con:
struction,we came to the conclusion that Itis the
perfection of a straw cotter, leaving nothingstore
tobe desired, mime some one can invent a ma-
chine which will produce the strew also. In is
construction it brings Into operation • nowand
beautiful deiriee for the acceleration of motion,
through thesppliestionof the compound lever,called
the toggle Jobe, one of the most efficient mechani-
cal powers known. Thts is the leading feature of
be machine, distinguishing itfrom all others adap-
ted to the came purpose, and plehing its perform-
ance, for facility and ease, far in advance of any
previous inTtillian for straw cutting which has
came under our notice. It is compact, simple,and.
durablein its construction, not liable to get outof
order,and ma be afforded cheap. We hope some
ofour enterprising meth/mice will take hold of it,
as it must supersede all other machines for a simi-
3ar pupaenow in use, sods wide-geldis open for
it in the Western country. The machine can be
seen at the Mansion Home.

01:111. WElTliaLle BALL 130)1.0.
The prospects of this work, so coolly Important

mire interests or Piusborgh, are highly llauering ,
andthe force employed upon the line is constantly
increasing. The lower portion of the new county

leadis already in me,and the upper part will soap
be ready, so as to enable the Connectors-to pro-
ceed with therock work and enbankment of the
railroad along the narrows. Some delay woo mus-
ed by the legal proceedinge to Which the Company
was obliged toresort, on account of the opposition
made by a few Landholders, who opposed the con.
struction' of- the railroad, of were unwilling to
mate amicable settlements on terms to which the
Companywas willing to accede. Most of three
eases havebeeo adjudicated on moderate terms,
and the Company now has legal peasesaion, and is
prepared to press forward its work.

We learn from the Chief Engineer, Solomon W.
Rohm*Esq., who recently returned from a
lourof inspection upon therailroad, which was ex.
needed to its Westernterminus, Went ofhlansfield,
that the work is gourrouvery favorably, and that-
the people generally along the line show the most
lively interest in its speedy Completion. Thme
residing upon the Western Division are anxious
that it abould be finished as aeon as the Eastern

• pert Ofthe road: and, in order to expedite the corn.
elation of the work to Mnssillon, or the Ohio ca-
nal, the County Commissioners of Stark'„County,
whet had already subscribed 575,000, made an addi.
Cortal subscription lasilareek of 3.30,000 to the mock
.of the Compay. The contractors wilLbe regov-
ed to. eomplele the Grading and Mavinry of the
Zinc from Pitiaburgh to hlawnlion by thefirst of
April hem.

InWayne County, the five henry SGClion. East
of Wooster, which were put under contract toot

autumn, are now about two thistle dime, and the
work has proved less expennive than was caper
led,as there has been lenrock found in the ruts.
The Contractors are going on to complete those
sections, and it is intended topress forward the
work In Wayne County as fast as the payment of
the iris:ailments on the local stock will justify the
Board in doing it.

The location is now completed by Loudonville
to Mansfield, and the general route of the road,
tothe point of Intersection with the Cleveland and
Columbus road, thirteen miles beyond Mansfield.
fa determined upon, and the detailed location will
soon be mods.

The 'Directors of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Bail Road-Company trust that they will he sustain-
mlby theaid of all those interested in theenter-
prise, In their eirotts to secure its speedy comple-
tion. Itis emphatically, an it is called in Ohio,
'Two Prrnarcarut Hsu. Roan;" it cannot be per-
verted to the injury of this city, and our citizens
are bound by theirown interests to see teat the op-
erations of the Compnny are not retarded by the
want of means. The Directors are now ertilcav-
owing to obtain the moat direct entrance possi-
ble into Allegheny City, and the establishment
ofa depot at a site which will be most cosiVeni•
mat for the citizens of that city and also of Pitts-
burgh.

Gee. TAILOR.% Visor TO New ENOLAMIL—The
1101120 n Atlas contain. a letter from Gov. Briggs,

of Massachusetta to President Taylor, conveying
the resolutintui of the Legislature of that State,
paned at its recent session, invitingthe Chieffdag-
tame to visit New England. The following is the
Itesidleat's reply

Wumecrros, lone 1, 1850.
Bm—l have had the honor to receive yourcoma

mualeation of the 28th nit., transmitting the Re.
solves of the Legishuvre of finnachusetta, by
which/am invited to visit that Sots daring the
present mason.

I need not say hew much I was disappointed inbeing prevented from extending my journey last
year, as far mansard asktassachnseus. A desire
tomake the personalacquaintance of many friends
In that sacleutCoromonwealtb. and to manifest a
guileful acquiescence in the wish of her Legisla-
ture' ofliciallisambaed, caused medeeply 10fe-
rret the necessuy under which I suddenly return-
ed to the nest of government. It in my hope yet
tohail my intentionof visiteng Massachusett s, anadditions l incentive to which la found in the re-newed Invitation of the Legialature Whether it
will be possible to do so during the present ooeoes
depends upon the adjournment of Congress, and
the Executive duties at the scat of Government.

• My most grateful ttianks are doe to the Legate.sure for the Ihonor of their levitate:o% and to
yourself for the-eourteons terms in which it has
been conveyed.

I am, sir, most respectfully.
Yourfriend and obtPerth.,

Z. TAYLOR.
Els Excellency tiro. N.Swaim, the., Ice.

Stephen Deblois, Esq, a distinguished merchant
and highly-eateemedcitizen of Boston, died is (bit
city ott the 9d in at theadvanced ageof ti years
and 3 menthe. He was thefather of Thomas Amory
Deblois, Esq., United States District Attorney for
the Maine District, !Incident at Portland. lie has
Men formany years a warden of Trinity Church,
inBoston.

Tam Penecrhyata RAIL RoAn.—it will be learn-
ed with general, pleasure that our great central ini•
proventeat was opened yesterday from lacknown
to HuntiWOO—knakihg an ratension of 12 la des
Travel hitsahead( coinmencett upon it, the prep.
ergione 'orour' forwarders cud intrisporintioa
agenta having been made pane weeks ego.

Traveller, can now accomplish the trip, with
perfect ease sadcertainty, in very little more than
owe days; and that, rota, without any of the
comforts which beset theroute before the mehar-
-atingaid ofthe Pennsylvania Companywas brought
Into requisition-Notqi Aricrican.. •

H. E. I. Roy, Speaker of the House of Rep.
vesentatives or Liberia, a black mat. about thiny
years of see, with several merchantyand others,
of the same complexion, has lately arrived at Bal.
timers, on bailees., IntheLiberien pachct,40 days
Root that colony.

Male! Webster Is to denser so address before
ibis Belles ['cares Society of St. lames' College,
bisserstows,Ml , on the 11th lost.

EllOlll WASIIINGTON
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gnetta
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Altercation between Denton and King
The •Compromlee—Temen Ta1nr.,40.•
la Eleetton—Dreir Green ftedlerions—

Cuba—Hr. Harripteinta L
Senator 110g,.0f Alabama, and Col. Demon

have bad an altercation in the room or the Com•
mittee, before which the inTestigation concerning
the difficultybetween thd latter and Foote, is go-
ing on. Mr. King ia the oldest member, reckon.
Mg by length of service, except Cot. Benton, hay.

ing been a member for thirty two pears with the
exception niche intervalof his diplomatic fiCiVielii
at Pori., under Polka presidenthid .twin. Mr.
Benton's peremptoriness and harshness of &spin.
titian, and his offensive manner when excited,
rue much against him, and are proving of unions
'detriment to his canto, in the personal controverr
op he has been drown into with so puny and con-
temptible an 'antagonist as Foote. Mr. King has
been excused from farther service on the corn.
mince.

The compromise or adjustment ,scheme, has
been all day under debate-again in both Houses,
withoutany advance having been made in it.—
The particular point of aiSC.13•11i011 to day, in the
Senate, his been as yesterday, the line of division
between Texas and Near !Assiut). Rush mad
a sounding and ultra valorous speech upon th.
-Texas claim to tho whole of the territory io di
pule. These chivalric demonstrations of South.
ern courage and prowess sound just now a little
more than ordinarily ridiculous, coming as they
do upon the heels of that msguiti,ent flight from
Carlene& Itroust be borne ie mind that the
noglity achievements•of that band or heroes, are
the exclusive property of our Southern brethren;
for the leading organsof the expedition state,that
though they were coiling enough to take their
supplies from the North, they chose their fighting
men from those who could be relied upon, the
sun dowers oftheirown burningsavannahs. And
as to the gghting by which Tease means to Cu,.

tale her pretensions in New Mexico, let her Tea
member, as others are not likely to fine{ it, the
famous expedition of 1811, which ended in the
000VOSOO. of the mighty men who compoeed
in 40011 to the city of Mexico.

The rumor that the Committee on Mentions
hare agreed toreperqin. fetter of Miler, the Whig
claimant to Thompson's seat, a premature, (at,
least. No report has been adopted in Commit.
tee,and none is soon likely to be; but I think
that Miller will yet get the seat. The evidence
discloses the most impudent and disreputable
frauds which have ever been committed to this
country Inelections.

General Deft Green,lwho bes figurediin ea many
poaitienaduring hie eventfuland unsteady life, has
just arrived hare from H ayti, where he has bean
playing the part of charge, secorciog to some of

the newspapers, although It is net I[l.3'irn thatwe
have any recognised and regular diplomatic, in-
tercourse with oar sable brethren of that island,
or with theirgrovera mom Butupon the prinol.
pie that one humbug is a good foil for another,
there 1. a peculiar lanes; in tending Dud' Green
to palaver withhis impe rink msjestyFausi'n theist
Bat whether Familia had nothing in him, or was
too deep toobe fathomed by Duff, certain it is that
the latter contrived to get nothing. oat of his
Darkness.

Wo have newer° the .10th ult. from Havana.
Oar steamer, the Suzanne, made but a very it.
&Tenant run of it, regains); nine days (or the
voyage from Hampton roads to Havana, which
she ought to have made in four. The Spaniards
seem to have used their vict'ory over the Mead.
era mercifally. They have shot only ■ Atari and
since the receipt of the advices from Washington,
of theist ofJCllle, they have no doubt been still
more nauticaland considerate in their treatment

ofAmerican prisoners.
Hon. M. Hampton, your plain speaker and

practical representative, addressed an ads.irahlo
letter to the' recent great admiaistration meeting
in Philadelphialjlt is about as complete and toll-
ing a flummery of Whiepplicy,ia connection with
the questionsof moat immediate interest and im-
portance now before the people which i Laee soy
where seen. Though referring to soma of the
paints' soably touched upon in his letter to the
Whig Nominating Convention of bin district, this
last letter is well worthy of the porn'sl of every
one of his constituents. Ina very few words he
clearly shows the eonditian of the questions upon
the Tnrill; Slavery, California, the Territories,
FingitiveSlavca, and theezistence illayery, and
the Slave trade in this District. Itwould be alai-
colt to sly more in sofew words. it is to be re-
gretted that the state of Mr. li's. private affairs
requires him to leave bin post in Congress, at that
period of his ecrvice, when legislative exper:ence
to combination with his raters! rthiPties bad heed
him in se erninsot decree for parliamentary use-
fulness. Histerra nest from Congress is a lass to
his Stale and the C 'awry. Jcsics.

13311212eiIZIEITI
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cse Yock, June
The famous Rochester Sofrite arenow in town rep

peg for the edification deem.. people,but thusfar
have not been very definite in theirreplier, though
closely and earnestly questioned. A very Intel!.
gentparty visited them yesterday, but it seems
that all cannot communicate through these Mean,
ed people, end thetas in the common experiments
in Animal Alagnetiam, there most be established
a sort of sympathy. After the visitor has been
told whether his guardian spirit is present and
contents to communicate, he elicits the destined
information by quediotting. When the proper
question is asked, ae to the particular manner of
the death ofa friend, the epirlt answers yes, by
rapping. li the questioner, by his question, does
not give the proper reply, the spirit remake silent,
whichsignifies the epira's ascent. These people
have visited various parts of the city, and the
knockings are heard every where withequal clear-
ness. How caused, remains as yetobscure, and
no one can really believe they exist until he hears
themfor himself.

The piasters of the West will be glad toknow
thata delegation or three raseabers Is now In
conference with our easy authorities, with a view

I to secure their co-operation in locating a-new fer-
ry from the city, toa point in New Jersey, where
it is is contemplation to establish an immense
drove yard and abattoirs, the first in order to pro-
tect the drovers from the loss inlhoted by the
present location of our cattle market,and the let-
ter to protect the health of the ci.ys from the
slaughter houses now reeking in even the fashion-
nolo parts of the town, 604 swarming in the lea. no-
ted pare. Cholera and interest united, willurge
oar rulers on, and we shall tee a reform in these
matters soon, mach to oar good as to the profits
of the farmers of the West.

A new diving apparalushas been tried hero,
wince promises toeripereede the old fashioned here,
It Is the invention of Mr. Refinish, as eminent
engineer in his line. The machine looks like a
large semicircular boiler ofabout 17 lett long, and
about 12 fret by 10 wide, surmounted at the top
by an iron railing about three feet sir Inches
high. to the contra was an aperture sufficiently
large to admit a fall grown perton, on either aide
of whichwere three valves, with a leathern pipe
ofsome 15 or IS inches in diameter, for admitting
ale and emitting foul air within. A man who
went down, remained for a considerable space ofI
time, and when taken up, reported that he could I
have used a pick or crowbar easily while In the
machine, and felt no unpleasant sensations. The
machine can be bath, it is said, to containas many
as twenty men.

The galling packets for Esrope are taking oil
large number of passengers Ina now, and seem

to show an increase of business over the- -days
when steamers were unknown. Too Southmp-
tonfor London, had fifiy adman', a number that
would satiety even the steam Irbil,. Among those
was Mrs. Kirkland, whose visit was attended by
the law, physic, and divinity of the city, le num-
ber. equalling doespectators at the de Arturo of
• California ship. •

Business isircher dull in most deparinWand
customers scarce, though the town ertnsibearfoil
of strangers on pleatvne excursion, 71.1oncirs-
vettaluutdant and the price. low. In stocks the
weeare sot large, end there Is la. ne,„,ikss desire
on the parrot present holders of fanclea torealxe.
United States tre of '67. close at skit. Pennsylva-
nia5 • 'Os Reading stock 45, and Erie bonds
SS{ next week the Erie loan of twoand • heir
millions will be sold, when an idea can hot ad -or
the abundance, of funds.. Thh loan will I no;
abode 90 'for the whole.•

Inmarkets eat a large trade. Ashes err f ell.
Cotton can ho bought easier, and there is a i co i
disposition to sell. Floor is steady, and in r 0111
crate demand at former figures. Corn is chat pe .
and bidders willing to sell, as the eteamer'seews
are not encouraging. Pork and lard unchanged.
Men Perk /0 102010,75 ,'and Lard 7c. Whiskey

is cheaper, selling at 261e. 'Linseed loins dearer
and held at ine. Woollhere is no movement,
and no stock of American. Simla South Aimed-
can hes been taken by eastern msnufactintnis at
high rates, and, thepeople are getting high prices
for thcestme ; clip Is good. 'Tie Iron sellsit 19,-60, for Scotch. Old cloven lend Is wigged, and
there is a slight filo in price. ' C.

From the Boston Tutvelfer Of Wednesday.
Unrolling. of the.lifinamty

Mr. Glidden delivered his second lemma ,io day
at 12 o'clock, and the mummy was unrolled, in the
presence of n fiery- large assembly of Indies andgentlemen, comprising the elite of Bostonl Cam.
bridge, and vicinity. Every evadable sent was
occupied before the hour of meeting.

Mr. G. begun by explaining the hieroglyphics in
front of the body, so far as he had been able to
translate them. lie said the inscriptions found mi
mummies were generally parts of the formularies

, in the "Beck of the Dena," Thin body was sur-
mounted by a winged Beetle holding the Creator-

, Sun. Belew it was s sign, which was a musical
instrument, and a sign or the word prifste.. On
one side was the Gad of Science, nod behind it the
West; the symbol on the other ride be could not
find out. Below was the emblem of eternity. On
either site wore the wives of Osirts4thefind of the
Dead, cymbals of justice and corruption. Below
were the words, "Dedicated 10 Onris, the God of
the house of the livingand thedead." Below awe,
"The Strum, or the deceased, beloved ofthe God
of the Western lleavens,GorTenses—ANCHPH,"
which means eternal life.

Mr. Gliddon now turned the matter over to Ike
scientifie gentlemen present. Ile stated, in refer-
ent., to the bandages, ilmt every bandage known

Prof.modern science had been found on mommies.
fAgassia and Drs. Wyman and Jackson then

proceeded to unroll the mummy. The height was
ri fret .1 inches, rind Mr. Glidden said that. it was
one of the tallest female mummies that he hail ever
seen. The bandages wens strips of linen, all of
one kind: and Mr. 0. mid thatall the cloth found on
memmies was linen. Prof. .Agiassix mid 'he had
examined it with-the microscope and found it to
ho linen. Sonm large pieces were taken MT ofa
coarser quality, After the outside dry cloth was
taken MT, they come to cloth -that was thoroughly
gummed, (probably gum enable) secured by two
leatherstraps, which Mr. Gliddonsaid usually con-
tained the name of the person. Lisle pieces of
Ivood were taken out, the ends of which were
stumped withtwo figures of Jetties .

A scarf was taken off about ten feet in length,
with fringsa on each end. A large piece of the
gummed linen was cut off, containing the' leather
straps, which were a species of red morocco, in
perfect preservation.

When the body was unrolled en as to disclose
the fare, Mr. Ciliddon said it bad (men plunged in

boiling bitumen, so that it wan now n nines of
bitumen, and even the eyes in the rockets burnt
out.. After furtherflannelling, he brought nut and
exhibited a papyrus, which he mid was a leaf
front the " nook of the Dent " It wasrolled up,
and Mr. 0. said it would have to he damped and
carefully nnralled before it could be read. There
woe also found a ,Searldrall ,or winged beetle, the
figure ofwhich was placed outside on the head of
the mummy. The cloth beag removed from the
face and upper port of the body, itwas placed in n
glass case, end exposed in full now of the au.
thrum.

Thu boiling bitumen had reduced the body to n
crisp:so that itwas as brittle as burnt hone, and
the features were nearly destroyed The RIMS
were extended upon the sides, the hands. resting
upon the abdomen. Onthe *hole, tt was rather a

diwusting object tole.]: upon. though interestingto
men of science es o relic of antiquity; while, to
the moralist, it suggests a reflection upon the entre
fine, of Amoco greatness, and the folly of attempt-
ing to perpetuate the memory thereof by any num-
uments of human device.

Correspondence of the N. T. Commercial Adveviser.

Th. flanfith/e Despotisto of the Pope.
It is now a month trace the Poottif made

his entranceintothis capital, end by this lima the
character and policy of his government ought to
bemsrifent. The French made theirortst,seco6-
sea for tho restorition of Pine IX , first, in vlow
of checking Austria In her descent upon Italy,aud
next, in confidence that the generosity and liberal
palms of the Pontiff himself gave thehest secort-
rity for the Enure Immanent= of the country. la
their lingaim they hove encoceded. They have,
in fact, established then -melees in Itorho ae the
guardiams of the Pope, to the exchision of the
other Catholic powers. in spite of serious Mara.
rugs and annaiderable opposition from the d,plos
matte body, the Pope has contented to retain tee.

so thousand French troops here at theme.• sad to
reduce his native force one half—the Auto,aoand
Spanish troops are not to be reveled& The I thilt-
teaof therestored government ul Pius IX, ere,
therefore, obvioua enough. Rome is now to mag-
netic comma.° with Paris.

g t in reeneet to the generosity sod liberal poll.
cy of Plush. cr •other as to the efficiency of
these, it Is there thin org4ol. thatthe:French
were mistaken. A month may not im strPcient
time to carry out any importantrooliticali reform;
but it it lorg enough for the ruling spirt of the
government to show itself. From the pretended
vies; of Imes Christ his people IMght look for
amnesty lot the parr, ennsolahoos to the pre
sent, and pledges of bead; data to come.—
Hut so yet they have experienced mattung of the
kind.

Manyrevenge Is often eposeted by the fallof
the leaders of the enemy,and eon allow of tome
little admiration for a heroic &fen.; hut t eclem-
ast.cal revenge, armed with full military power,
warms us it goes. It is a fire that rapt. the
more as more is given it In consume. 2lt wit!
"thoroughly parift," n will •.de-troy toot and
branch," it will "sift a, wheat " There- aro the
terms of it,"hniy duty.-

Military despotism in as 7orat flrin osonll7
watch. fur act.; bet this minimal di•spot!sro rm-
one, the thought and wishes of its etthjaels.
Ilie soldiers can show gallantry to each other, ben
the policeof the inquisition feel 0 .iy br...ted for
whatever is manly. To this rci„uate of•sytotnal
despotism the poor Romans sve no.. sr:die-red ;
nod insteadof amenity, consolation, and proms.
ion. of mercy, which were pmcm..ert them upon
tits return of the Pope, they find then:l.We. eel'.
ed upon tr, clone for the ciente. of the Repub-

heaven Omega all the leadenha ye e.caped Note
word of forgiveness has yet onto down to the
trembling &milts,' ofRome from Pen
his retorts. " The eby 1, will full of brigand.," he
nye, "and 1160 have no security here until they
are [riven out.. Dmhtlenhe believes this, but
the banister.eat of highlyrespectable ladies for at-
tendance upon the wounded revolutionfinsin the
hosptalig thnistapfznamect ofLumber's of Mds.
mous roan torn from their triangles during the
sight; and the removal and exile a/numerous fath•
enet families for no other offence than that of re.
mining office during the Republic. ought to open
the eyes of the Pops to the hateful hypeceay of
his Ministers in (entrant.* him by thin cry of• 'bri-
gands!' This is not a war open brigand., it. is the
revenge of the Roman Cardtuals and priesthood
wreaked spot the helpless, after a great military
nation ha.rid them of every influential opponent.
It insofies for the hundredth time what • bah been
reiterated of the Papacy throughages past—.the
Papacy la only lints to great things,but terrible in

The prescription has been so nevem s',nee the
Pope's tort that several of the Princes wlnored•
ed to restore him have felt eoustramed to entreat
him ageingthe merciless course of his Cardinals;
and very Many whoapposed the republe are so
thoroughly digested with the revengeful north
of therestored government, and to deeply con-
vinced of the gross falsehoods heaped upon the
repablican Assembly and Gabinet by the <unyoke]
letterset the Pope and pf the Bishopr,and by the
only journals tolerated to the Some., thatthey do.
sire and predict the speedy ruin of Cardinal au.
thorny.

To bring the one of the poor Roman home to
readen, Ist-them imagine New York to be COI2-
quered alter a heroic defence, and held in subjec.
tint by a foreign power to a conclave of priests,
who have no sympathy to common with
the pelple. To' deny the right of these
priests to role hat been proclaimed a damnable
berm; nttdcall who have acted agnint It have
been excommunicated. Let to euppose nine
months to have passed ninon the city Was ream-

' ed, and not eddy the revolutionary .A.scmbly and
Cabinet, hotall the commissioned c Meer. of the
army, and all the lording politician. of this party,
to have been long niecedrivco away. The pro,
pie are eneaumned to hope that the head of the
Christian Church will, upon his entintrtea tato the
city with unlimited authority, bring them
A man who now hopesfor better time.inbeefnein,and thinks he will go toBoston, for ingtanee,
to purcheao goods.. But he Mittel first bore a pa-
per ginned by the print of hi. pariah, teetirpng
that the Church has nothing against hint, I. c , that
ho has confound and takent he aricrateent net long
since, end is auffteically orthodox. Nett, he most
have from thealderman of his ward a cam flea le
of his good politicnlconduct; i. e., thin he is not
an oppoaer of the priestly government. With
these two papers, if he can get them, he most go

to the pollen, give his name and rultlence, cod
wait until Inquirycan be mode as ter his oolitteal
character.. If be ponce three three ordeals he
receives a wrnten permission logo to Poston by a
certain rant, But if he is among the:excornum.
nicated, or if any one has necredy lodged accuse-
ODD against him, ho Ueda hinwell caught ina net,

and at the mercy of revengefal powers. He may
be led from the police office to the prison, end
there lie for week, without knowing hi. accuse.
don, and be relenned st last without examination
Of teal. No legal nentenceIs necessary for hi.
punishment; his friends Love oodee.o mrpus law
to bring him oat The moo's bete:wee is ruiner,
his family are in distress, and yet hem he must
stay, mashed in splint andineffaire. He dis•
coven perhaps thatbin little son Wee employed by
the print to huntthrough Lee bowie fir prohibited
books end papers; come et the old, republican
hand bills were found thrown aside, 'tergotten—-
nothingindiceting any new conepiraey—yet thin
wingmeattio ofhis imprisonment! ; What say
freemen of America to mach an Imaginary picture
of New York? 'Jot this is a trothbal Menne of
Prime mesr.th sifterthereturn or Pies IX. The
cflic.ial journal and the Rotoish.prese. Mr Pensive
and Italy, seem- at a foie for !atrium warm
enough to deacribe the joy of Some at the re-
turn el the Pontiff. Bat the Pont, himself
says, 'Ube city is full of brigauds„. Sod I shall
1101,be remote hero until they ale etedelven out.%

This is ell misrepresentsuon. Them was no
popular enthusiasm at the entranceor. the Pontiff
tutu Home, and the character of the Many. hon.
4"a°areCeted lnat tgyntb proves incontentibly that
what the goveralicaticari 'is not brigandisre,bht
matalingas,i. .

Protease, IVehater, ma long as ho ie living. wtli
be the blued ofat tempt ono now Meer ■ week.
Too !leveret to that he ham been writing to the
5u...du...mu Medical ttectety, reiarstlng that
body to wait upon the Governer, and ”demen.l"
hie pardon; and that the Society had taken no of-
ficial tattoo ofthe letter. May be to, and may he
not,

•

LTE,,x9 or Towres.—Entnnerations rec.* tak-
en, show that the town °CV. Vona, Hudson coun-
ty. New Jersey, has a population of 4724% ofwhich
2-YA ore males and.2611 leamlea In August last
year. the population was 4166, thus thawinga pres-
entmei.. of :141. This 1f3144 11 ill adjoining -J.-
sly city, which it July of last year had ti popula-
tion of 62.44. The united pai:dation of the two
places is now about 12,000. 'Cambridge, Mass
has a population of 14.624, which is an increase of
2132 stnce the year 1845. Gloom/es, Ida., h.
a population of 7416, being an incres. of 104
since 1940. The town ofLaWreace, Masa., has a.
population ofsail, which is no increase of 1116
mace last year.

Ransom, Soneow riots—The Conimissipners
of our county, on WednesdaY, subscribed thing
Mewled dollars additional stock to the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Rallmnd. • This make" $105,000
which the county has Dow taken, and ensures the
Immediate completion ofthe road from Pittsburgh
to this place, sod renders so !much more certain
us speedy extension West.

In this matter the Commiselonera have acted
wisely, and, as we Mink, have carried oat the
wishes ofn majority of the eilisens and tax pap
era of the county.When the vote was taken upon the snbserip•
lion of $75,000, it mu carried by a majority ofsome 2000, and upon the proposition to Increase
iAto the present amount, thenh were petitions pre.
rented to the Board In favor of It, signed by some
1200 of the heaviest tax peseta In them:ntty, end
notono name was presentedremonstrating *gaunt
the same. We therefore say that in our opinion
the Commissioner. not only obeyed the wino( the
people, but did an not which wdl be of Immense
advantage to the whole molly.

The stock which they have • aultscribed will
never be a burthen to the people, but so soon as
the road shell have been completed, it will be
more thou o remunerative stock., It will mere
than pay the interest—it will become a source of
revenue.

Had we time, we meld show beyond a doubt,
that under prudent management this road will pay,
after the first year ofits completion, never ittirs than
wed, per cent dividends. •

The work will now go 011 rapidly, acd .we con
lidantly believe that on the dth of July 1851, al
who picnicwill be able to lake a nda in thecat.
trout this point to Pasha-tab.—Atonal. New

LOGAN, WILSON i. Co.,
129 WOOD ST., .r.DOVE FIFTII,

Ogee tort received large Odditions to their
SPRING STOCK OF DA RIIWA RE, CUTLERY,EO

Imported by Into paekete from Fatrope, and toyrbtch they would especially calf the attention
ofpurchaser., betievitir their very exten-

sive stockaytnd low prices will !give
come satisfaction.

mayGAlkarlyT •

Improvecthrica IA Dentistry.
DR.G. 0..511.1ARN*, late of Boston, Isprepared •

ethrixfacture and set BLOCK Tarns in whole and pofthis, upon Oucdon orAtmospheric Suction Plate.Tooxitacite caeca In Vies Cletrili, where the nerveax-peaca I ieice and residence next door to die Mayor's office,Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
Raven ro--1. D. aFFadden....V. D. Eaton. imp

OIL. D. HUNT.
DeDeem. Corner °Mouth

d Decatur, between
Market aII eetl4ll,le

Scald of the FOCI abd Ankle Cured.
tie.Sias—l am denimus of making known to the

public the great elSency of your PETROLEUM in my
own Ace, which was a memo scald of the font and
ankle; noon removing the Mocking, the akin peeled
odwith It, and loft nothtn,7 but the hare surface. I
expected to be Igld opnil winter from the eilecos of
this geoid, hint we applied the fetrolecm freely, by
moans of a Eased cloth Laburnum! with.it; at fast, the
applicatien was painfni, lint in a very short time the
pain &baled. I hat no pato in one hour afterwards.
In Gve days from the time of the application ofthe
Petroleum, I watt able to go to work. 1 tabs pleasure
in mating thesefacts for the benefit of other onderen,
and am drolroua that theyremold be made public. I
would also elate, that I hod Immediaterchcf by the
car of the Petroleum, in biros, from which I am a
frequent-outlcter owning m my busincso about the
engine. I would recommend it ag the most prompt
and cemiiin remedy fur bathe I have ever known.

Maned.) 1 It COR, Englasies,
Riarpshorgh, Allegheny Co.

Patalturgh,April.l&GO.
Dar sale by Kroger !v. McDowell, 140 Wood street,

A is Seller', 07 Wood at; D 111 Carry, Allegheny city;
D A Ethott, Dehglidsit, Alleghertyi
aloe by the proprietor. 5. M. KIER,

ap27 Cone! peels. Seventh et, Pittaburgh

We Da MiLgesin Loy. PILIA.-11. great Ameri-
ntcan remedy for one of theiost (wieldable ill. that

Knoll la heir to. is now acknowledged superior to any
meth ne of the kind ever dared to the public, The
am inn us cagy, remote, nod attendont with no On-

fCllllll. Itpas pence been tried without pro.
doting the meat statuary edict Compounded by one
of the 1140,1 ClSLactil phystelaro in oar country, it is
the medmine which Femme, chill, and experience
Mirth to Lumen sadennu. Call and parch.. a box

RyiTor sale by J. KIDD tt CO, ode GO Wood meet.

EISCOULLAGE HOLM: INSTITUTIOISI4
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Pittsburgh

C G. HUSSEY, R•. NIARES,SaeI.
Office—No. 41 Water or* et, is the warehouse of C.

H HE ANT.
t7ONII.AN V is now prepsard to insure all

1.6.d. of b00..., manufactories. good.
ilecel.iindi.r tr. war. iiod tranrim veroaea, are

ample platal. y for Or abilsty and inteerity of
lostltetic,„ a*Jrded In the citru-ter of the 17/;-

cretcrk, who areoil :Marcia Pinaburgb, well and
facorablF On.,san to Om enairannity for tarp prudence,
intelltecitoc. and ,ntrenty.

P:oscro:c—.* Ilasocy. R e.. tragaleT, V.'.. for
oncrJr.. WaOer act, Hugh Alms, Edward
Ileack., Y. Knott,:N. Ilarbitugh, 51,..kter.urn,.

Popish Co on and PrleatellftLa.
paltd

A1.1:-:Tvar. on the tineltriotten treatment of le-
males to the cotitesco-al by Portth Primate, eatcordlaMtoyto c sodatd of Popish Tarolegy sold in

thiscod otry, to answer the uof memPers of IL.
Roman CatholiaChola, will besdellvermt ea IVE1).
NESDAY eveninr,Jcine Pah. ato o'clock,at I,II.IIPiCYIIALL, Allegheny City, by Rev. E. LEAILEV, D. D.,
bole a ?look of Ito Tenon,

I cordinlly lona, eny Roman Catholic Priest, to be
present at my 'rotate, and then it will be shownpresent thereadir.s of the Standen, Cattuaso books,
published under the, se [lam of the Rtslereeereed
Iltshops omons a. is bearing f Ise tininess against
them.EDWXRD

Lsdie. sad vamp. en, r05 ,n. 17 piolottlted (sow
earning to thisLecture, a. same aortal igselosares will
beiambs. Gentlemen admmed at tts cents. jelll

MIME!

THE undersigned Commissioners, named in the Act
get die General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Penneylanais. peened March it, A.I) 18-19, hereby
give notice- that they have. proeureda Mildew num-
beref suitable books for mbserippon go the mock of
the Puisburgh and Steubenville Wail Road Compauyi
and that the said boots will bekept openaccording
ton law tosecure subscription@ for the Mack of the
sMd company, at Ma following pieces, Hag

At the 14elionse Hotel, in the City of Pittsburgh;ea the house of Alozeuder bleEaudlcmcin the milady.
of Noble...town, Allegheny county ; at the hogse of
F. Credited. in the villageof Eargettstown; and at the
Once of S Ir. P Llytngstou,le the villageofFlorence,
•Atatileigten county, from Me hoots of 9 a. A. to the
boar of 3 r a . upsn Monday, Tuesday. and Wednes•
Joy, the Itb 24, and day. of July-le:0 or until gule
teenthousandshares shall have bean subscribed.TilOS SAVINGTON,

JOHN DUNCAN, Jr.,
THOS. C. HUNTER,JAMES McFANEN,
JAMES WALLACE.
SAMUEL LIVINGSTON.11=:=113

-
LIECZEKT PUBLICATION..

Pots—Medbevel Geographyand Hottoey, 12mo.
Belem—Travel. in Siberia, 2 vol., 12mo.
Brown—The 4.lltleriettn Dud Faner.
Brown—The Aroctioak Boultm Yard,Bennett--lbc Fault& Thank, ithno
Fletcher—Nineveh. A..rrla, and Soria.
Mackay—Popular Delo..2 solo, 12mo.
Thump—Annerieen Fruit Culturlet
Knanp—Chetaieel Technology, 2 v015,12.10.
Spencer—The E.I.L
Darlington—Memorialsof Bantam and Marshall.
Layord—Nineveh and noRertßin,illuzinted, 2.01
Agasats—Lake Superior,

li
avo,lllustrated.Fawley—Thaeglste .retpt Book, 12mo.

Carpenter—Alcoholic Lint:m.l,l2nm
For solo by JAMF-2 D LOCKWOOD

toll Bookseller h. Importer, 104 Fourth .t.

COFFEE-41:0 bags for mio by CII CIRAIIT
jettl 04 Water at

01171aan Tats
COF.IVED atthe nuarittratt Family Grocery and

I.lTua oseur,—
ihfchts genuine Fonntac ChrtionTeas m Doe poperi

de Choi. Powehang Tau in oon papers;
5 do do do do Toe do;
The celebraied Black Teas are receiveddirect from tho Importer., andwill be sold as low es

they eon be parebased in the east, with the addition offreight, wholesale or retell, by
WM A IOcCLURO & COZeta 250 Liberty st

HoT :venTit cif 011ATtiir'bjAtol co

ir F.l{7 MACKEREL—NO bele No 3, large;
. 5 brie Not, do;

idd lb jhrre'lelo.2,lg;
brie No I Herrig;

10 brie No 1 Shad;Arriving and for solo by
1,10 JOHN W ATT& CO

I)OTATOE9-4CO buolS• in .tore. (or taleby
icll WILLIAM H JOHNSTON

DROOMS.-40 do.Corn Broome for rale by
lJ leld WILLIAM II JOHNSTON

CORN —IOJ Ine In acre. for sale by
WILLIAM II JOHNSTON

C SUNDRIES —lol2Pacon ribouldere, in Wile;
e Hams,

cart. Sidt.,
6 cost. Shoulders;4can. ellsorted;

51 WsLard;
tor e do:

30 .ar I.WFeather.;
I or/ GiumengiDs. sari re On tlecrner Martina:l Rho, for !We by

0111KEY & DO
Wats.' and Front et

TrssF.En car t., a prime-article, Dot real&
• ond for eel.. 1.7 jelr & W HARI:MUGU

°askew,.reed for sale by
& IVHAROAUGH

• ILY HORSE tor sale, cyear. old. gentle and
• gay. S DILWORTH &CO

teti al WOO4l Wort
'ions= Evrotiiiir

rt rt.... Dollars Howard.

W.,:ek iak.ens.fr dsir n y !c h.%•1,6 b or tOtr t bie,s uo nh, ser. ibo.r .:l,
Her•n of blackish eoior, and Mind of the Sight nye,

art in or 17 hands high. and 7or years of asio.IFooly Idenilfird by the blind eye, and n fashion of
•naprong with his mouth when any person gets close
rn loin. Fifteen Dollars will 10 paidfor the rreovery
ofdtrr home • JAMES WADI/ROE

je 12 ssiliE Manehettet, near Pattaltatet.

SPEED INCREASED
Mita1850.Binak

soanzza ALUILAHOIMEIT.
aNTSLAL EOM, ore, TO ,ArrIMIDOX, TL

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.
Two Daily Lines Express Packet Boats,

In=
(ESOLUBIVILT 701 P•1111330N1111,)

TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
Via Ore Central Rail Road and Rene. C...1.

240 miles Rail Road, and 140 mile. Canal.~LiTim hours Fare--410 through.
Portage Rail Road in passed Inday light.

ON eo odorels dam, (lath Jone,)tlie Central 1.11
Road will run Two Vaal :Issas TASSlStuttaCats

from Bantiegdon to Philadelphia. The ears onthe
above road and.the Allegheny Portage Rail Road
are all new and of the very steedpill the
‘...aurry, and with the Increased spon the moon.
hoz', pusenger• go through withderpnteh.

A Packet Boat will leave every morningat 0 &-

ouch,and every evening at 9 o'clock.
For Safety, Speed, nod. Canton, this Tonle is de.

eidedlythe mast preferable now Inuse to the Eastern
Cities. For pas”ge ur information apply to .

W HUTCH, Monongahela Mortise;
or to 1) LEECH A CO, Canal Basin.!

P. s.—On theIst Sepirmber, the Centel Roil Road
will be open to Ho Ildaysbing, when passaageo will
so thrnesa In 41 hour.. Jail-- - - '

SUNDRIES -8casks Duffield). SagiuCused Items;
10 brls No 3 Mackerei;
Ibrig Gibbed Ilertinc

casks Potash;
1 brl Grossed Canis.;
1 tit! do Pepper;
1 brl do Ginger;
1 brl .de litlnstsrd; .

10 kegs Allspice;
10 keg. Pepper; .

20 hes Starch;
10tisk Crushed and Pnlverszed Sugars,

300 lb. Zama Currants;
10131 chess& Chu!.Ten; /
10 de B.lGreenrrea;40 bat fine andextra • de;
2U bobs Cider Vinegar.

loAM ardortaleby 7 D %VILLIAtiIS& CO
bellcon Wood &fifth sus.

JCSC RECF3VEIT— COO Irey.of it inch 3 ply (iuoi
Hose, ter Fire Engine pufposer, via/ranted in be

equal, to leather in every respect. The fir, depart.
meats are invited to call and rxeriiio kern at the
IndiaRubber Depot, Nov 7 ft P Wood airyct.

jell .1 It XI EIIILLIPS

AIR BALLS— 74 doe Goodyeons Air Ralle.R.so
slue, jolt received. Sold whole.mo at thee:and.

fantuterie at Nor 7 1 9 Wood mem.
jell J A it

•

FLOOR OIL CLOTH—fin Yd. 1.1 Floor 0.1 c!..h.
Jonreceived Rom thefoolery, avd feh lode at the

Wareroom, Nos. 7 & 9 Wood meet
lell J 1 11 Pl{ll.l.ll'S

BEENOIL CLOT/I-5W yd. 111 wiener GrecoG Oil Cloth, for Window Rhode, removed ilu. day
Rom the Phill,pariliaFacto'', for ,eie at the If
r00m,719 Wood it [jell] Jk II (nilLIES

0004 Books for Bummer Handing.
Mackay—Popolar Delusion., r vole, Irmo.
Taylor—Eldorado, 2 vol. Inno.
Cloy—Story of the Rollie ofWatmlon,
Ennan—Tronds la Siberia, 2 vole, 120,0.
—Napoleon and his ?dandle* 9 •ols, taro.
Dlckens—finosebold Wards, Nos Ito 0, hues.
Len—Naomi, Irmo.
Marvel—Fresh Gleanings, 12m.
Fullerton—Grande) Manor, 1011.
Lea—Life of Jean Paul. UM,
—Merry Mount, a Romance,l vole 12mo.
FArworth—llarringtOnand Thoughts on 131,2.12n0
Taylor—Lady !dory. For intoby

JAMES D LOCKWOODJell IIIFonnhetrect

WRITINU PAPCIE-1114 rms libeled Leaf,
1.44 rale do Post forralejell— WICK& bIoCANDLEPS

'MAPLE MOLASSES—t pkgs forsale by
ANA. Jell WICK & idoCANDLESS

POTASH e"" for tale byTASH-8 e""P-!"wlcK teIKeCANDUESS

SALFMATUB—III vssks D7n . .Salvo.tvgi.aie by4u bxn o •

fell WICK & McCANDLESK

FitIVEEI" Y

BROOIII9-140 dux Corn Brooms for •nle Isv,
77 jell WICK & AIeCANDLESS

BUTTEII-1 brl rolll3ader;
20 kg. packed dd. far isle by

jell WICK a. Magi:DlME:lid

CIIEESE—W &:i% W. fbr 1,1113 by
WI WICK to McCANDLEr3S

FLOUR—afro
BACON—' hogArIVAT=ER

L"ISVILLE bobs ho µore for min by
jell ARMSTRONG to CR(..ZGR

PTATOF-3—So4lbis received far vale by
lett ARMSTRONG dr CROZER

CIDER TINtiOAR-10 bris Instore for sole by
Jail ARMSTRONG & CIIOZER

CORNBROOMS-73loy&nyeshi corTall byR&ls TRONG & 11.LIZ ER

CTLYE-8" Rio 'l'=4=7'llr2V
L/RD -10 togs Not reed for sale 11

jell ANAISTS(INC, &CRO/Ert

SUGAR HOUSE HOLASSb B-30 en.for ode by
Jell ARMSTRONG & CROZER

DEERS' HAIR—I rock in more for ode by
ell ARMSTRONG & CROZER

"NfrVIIPIDI DUROIIFIELD bare &large stork of
DLL F•neY and Duple Dry Goods, selling a at
vastly collated once', vie—

Barrie do Laing. s large assortment off beautiful

"3.l;;lns,*iJaconetand Partss .Muslinr;
Asplendid assoruncnt Mack and Fancy Bilks;
Bersges, Lawns and De Leine., remarkably cheap;
Desna Coders,lks. al Mg rents per yard;
Dentinal Calicoesfrom eon% and cowards;
A large stock of drove and Illocebed Mu•lins,Ate

4per yard,andonwards.
Danncts and Parasols, at greatly reduced resets .

Clotts•,C.assimerea and Veit cgs, or the beet quality,
remarkably low.

Together with • large *stockof Tirkings, Apronand
hqdrung Cheats, all seats; Brown and 111rwthed
eheptlitgit.d Ban ng.; Irish Uncle.; togetherwith
allother uncles no our line, PA north ran corner of
Fourthand Market et trio

Peremptory /.1• of BA Bet/ding Lott,
On 6s is Limed, in the Borough of Duquesne,

IP hesold mt the premises, mg ty two spilendid
Building Late, laid out by Henry 11.12.1, k.sq., on
that beeutiful Island, near the eity of Allegheny,eon.

dameted by a mibstsnital bridge to the main land. TIA
bove embrace very desitst b litu•dons for private

dwelling. and ruenal.turlng purposes, and offer
great inducements to Mows wishing to porchesereal
estate at low pump, the owner having determined that
every let put up shall be wild without reserve.

Term.,one fourth cash, smudge ha Mice eunal an•
anal payment., with Imam. Plans can be attained
at the We. rooms. P ht DAVIS, Auctioneer

telOnlet
%IRE LEGAL. AND COMMERCIAL COMMON

PLACE OlNK—Containing the 4 eieiontr of the
Sum= CO4/I or the Vaned Ststets. and of the ,e-

-npeetive Sate Coons as Bills of Exchange,Cheeks,
and Pr06111110,7 Nolen—defining their requisites and
Menden, and Invoad Wag their rano*. to, and. - -

effeCIO upon,partlea T. e whole arranged in an order
moat convenient (or referenei and suitable ter 'int•
mediate application. By Wm.'Linn, Counsellor at
Law. Just received and far esteby

JOHNSTON & sTocianN
loin nc0k5511,..,ear. Market & Titledan.

EXTRACTS of Lemon, Vanilla, Robe, BluitrAl.
moods, for Divining leo Creams,Jellies,Cumards,

dances, for sale by R E SELLERS
lelo ID Wood et

CORXB-111Itieral and Porter 7 bales PMreedfor
;ale by pelfly E E SELLERS

SCYTIIE dos pueot. for .ni• by
100 C 11 liRA.

y

ir.nestvier/vagr, dlnehavallohllo.
Weiabank—Rlteltanles and Edlglaeenng, a Vora Bvo
Fleld—Chrornataa, Bvo
Aliallar—Physla and Meteorology, Piro.
Drained —Anannean House Carpenter, Bvo.
Magnifico—phlslology.
81nralll—Ifinwiry ofAvabita more, Bvo
Evans—rdlll WnghtlaOutdo, boo.
Kaneh—PsTebolorg,l9)ao.
Ifersohel—Oaldntaofdarronomy, Piro.
Woods—Practical Tvearlse on Rail Roads, Bvo.
MinlGeld—ldochanical Drawing Book, 800.
Stewart—Philovaphy ofrho Haman Mind, Pao.

Foraalo'by JAR 1) LOCXWOOD
jell

NEW BOON., NEW 800111 1
At adwe Literary Depot, Tkini onosatetho Post Office.. . .

HARPER'S New !deathly Magazine for /rle.
•Morning —l6ra. Edlie—pans 0 .6 10

Runt". filerch.ta' Magazine Br June,
Eclectic blagazine for Jane.
Linen'. Living Age—No. 310.
Bowen Sbalcepeare—No 17.
Dietionary MMechanics—patt 11. •
Pictorial ,Field Book ofthe Revolution -porn 1 &

The Stewart By 11.Beaten, E.g.—part a.
TbegMinces Daughter. By Dickentz—price 6 etaja

ORANGES—Ad
lot

Imre
offresh Mealy. Orurges lot re

eeived rurfor ehtyt ,A6 lc CO
leg SirlLiberty ri

CLOTIIEB PINS-270 groo Inareo'd• and gor ai„by 160 be by •WM A McCLURO tr. CO

peTorr !MELEES—Vad.rdrnished !Cooloers;ct. sea brass
hoops, for sale by tie) WA! A MeCLITRO Zt CO

W'Terni-61ETNtiffbliengillfef.CO
ROOFING PAPER—Toed, for anteby

J BCHOONMAKER lc CO
jet 3 21 Wood et

BACON PAPER—Lama, atom and stiong,madc
exproniv for covering home (or ihe Cincinnatipariah fpr arl6 na 4 Scut)(Eau hER 4 CO

e 8

NDIOU-9 cues fine
J EI
quality fey eels by

AB CHOONMAKERit CO
D ACON-I.l.blida monad, now landing from staamer Colombian,for sale br

ISAIAH DICKF.Y'tt CO
ieS Water and Front sta.

LARD-11.3brls No laadiaa; and for sale by
Jed ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

N"rjer, landlts for Role by
ALAII DICKEY k CO

mbgyeu.. knd 4lat t. sale byI"iie7" Pkg. t' CO

SALERATIIS-13viyarA,2)bechiti;rgl%A
0 Ft °RANI'

04 Water it

RAB—I; hr ,eioheats elßynoo;
40 do Pandang and

and
Chulan;

I do extra Ono Oolon,o
4* caddies Y II GoApovrJor and Inverial.• litany of the above are choice, and all *lll -be cold

vrt brj.5 to c10m,?.. C!RA NT

TAR & PITCII-1 ,I;;La irnaL4 far by
Jn9 C II GRANT
UNDBlES—Uroand and Rave 01ogar, Aiwa, Natmega, Indigo, 01. inkap, for axle by

led CII GRANT
NE Second flat d Hoisting Wbeol,lor alde byO P II URANT

iii(ViTS;-4—i bundled for —i--a -f; by -
/e,' • mfterrilErve &co

FLAICSEF-11-60 b.pot received for aLle by
RHEY, MATTHEAVS'Ic CO

FEATHER' --H erariire KyTle.:Vira

asaasauN DOWN,

WHOMILE ARMEE kiONFECTIOAER,
No. 187 Liberty'

Offers ferule thefollowing fresh goods, jos4 res.:hod;
400 drams Smyrna Figs;
572 boxes extra do;
670boxes Bench Raising '
175 halfboxes do do,
100quarter boxes do;

30 kegs SanRaisins;
75halfkegs do;

120 boxes PalermoOranges,
200 boxes Sicily Lemons;

eases Sicily Licence;
10 done Snorted Pickles;
Z, dozen Assorted S.attee
25down Salad Oil;

725 boxes Scaled herring;
150 boxes No 1 Herring:

50 boxes JojobaPoste;
SU bas Yellow, Male,*Red Reek Candy,

150 bags White Brazil Sugar,
nObrls Lovering's crashed & powdered do;
Inbogs Canary Seed;

, •
00 bags Sicily Filberts;
20 bags Irroml Nuts;

MO bushels Pen Nuts;
40 barrels Pecans do;
20 bags Soft Aimonds;
25 boxes Shelled do;

All flavors common Candies 121 e per lb, carefully
peeked,warranted eedas ny Inthe eormtx7i

No Liberty st,as tengdoorsaeast of St. Clair st.
otay2l

-113E-dittin-T-Htmi
SALE OF DRY GOODS

Al the Ou• Pelee Eltore et

A.. A. MASON & CO,
lI.L commence an Monday. Jonet mi. leSo.

%Vholesale Rooms. will, on this occasion, be thrown
open for Ram's. Trees, end W at their extensive
stock will be offered toretail purchasers, ot a discount
of from CO to 30 per tent, lees than usual prices.

THEIR STOCK OE SILKS Comprise over (mit
hundred pieces, and will be sold Cl an immense
count.

"theirnetOillitent OrSIIRITIS,I3B.ITReZ.TinTO•43, Gren-
adines Fouled Silks Lawns, Marlins. latonets,
Cambriee, and Dross Goods gencrelly, will be closed
out immediately, at aboutone halfthe usualrates.
IIeases Fast-Colored Lawns will ho offered at Fe.

U do Bareges, 10c.
4 do Muslin do [Aloes, 10e.
eoptrlor English and &merle. Calicoes, 10&Ile.

dozen Linen 11.0terettiefs, 0& 70.
A largelot of Wreaght Collars, soma as low as de.
Together with complete variety of Domesbe and

White Goods, Ribbons, Hosiery and Ulwres, Roonneu,
&c.. &e.

kinking In ailone of the mow externvaassortments
in the country, which will be marked down to mach
own pnees thanat tiny of their previous Annual

isles.•
((7•The Storewill ho closed glom Tlorrarioy nod

Fr,Ay, Aloy 30th turd 31st, for the purpose ofartgo3-
tr g and marking down stock. No vottaktotoor No-
vo, my3l A A MASON & CO

At the Sign of tho Gold;n..4frop, No. 10, Thin(st
lIAS JUST RECEIVE()

The Lord's Prayer, (beautifully embeili•hed.)
Oar Fetth IkeaFondly Plighting, (opera Litrida,)

nog by Biseaeetwid.
Nadal/tame,as Fang by Mad. Discareierm.
I'mQueen of a Fairy Nand, do... .. . .
?day Graeae°, as eurm by Mad Roswell,
Swiss Girl, as sung by il/im }limit.
Ern anl, ow sung by Mal Hiscacclanii.
Callme Imt name..
Pipet of Dasidee.
IC=
Wedding welt:.
Sylph Waltzes.
AligWppl Wo Rnhboek
MOM Knee Pelka.• . •

_Pries Polka, he., an. tjesl 11. /METIER.
-BY VIRTUEofa-de re of thehighCourrotChita;

eery, the thhthriber, as Trustee. will the Albloc sale at the Exchanee, on THURSD AY, Alb
day of June—ALL THAI' PIECP. OR PARCEL OF
GROUND AND lIIPROVEMENTd, situnted 'in the
city of Pittsburgh, in thk State of Pennsylvacin,
known no Lot Number lit, in Prides' Plan of Potts-
town, Allegheny county, beginning at the corner of
Marion streetend the Farmer's and klechanic'a Turn-
pike Road, nannins thence westwardly, and binding
on said road wrenrywight feet eight anda half inch-.
ea, thence touthwarolty one hundred and twenty feet
toa twenty•four toot alley, thence waywardly twenty-

raty-eight feet eight and a half inches, thence
nortioraodiy to the place of herinwpc. On
the said Lot is cra ted a two story Frame

Dthtterte
The termmo• sale aa preseribeilby the decree 1170

one fourth cash ors the stn/ of sale, and the remainder
in equal instalments at six, twelve, and eighteen
months, to be secured et tLe apnea of the pareleuer.

JAS. MALCOLM, Trustee
`lo. 27 Lehreron street. Ba amore, PAU.

GIIISON Se CO, Auctioneer..
Plats of the above described property may be man

at the office of the Trustee,en and after the first day
of line.—belt. Amer. my3l,7awirl

1411PORTANT C tIANGE

DALLEIIS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
niy never failing Pnln Destro)er, and certain cure
tor Ilurnl,, Scalds, files, Pore and Inflamed Eyes,

Wounds, Droll., Inflammatory Rbeuma'am,
Rare'ling.., Sikraint, Sore Nipple, Broken Breast, San
Rheum, old und Inveterate sores, and , all cutaneous
and inflammatory discerns.
IN A NEW ENVELOPE AND BOXES OF MUCH

ENLARGED SIZE!!
CAUTION.- -

CounterfeitsofDALLVA'S EXTRACTOR in the Oisi
WI/Jar<a fl ood the market. nun them usyr. Would
poiwn:: buying the ankle Inthe NEW DRESS
you avoid the danger of bong imposed upon by coon-,
terfultu.arecertain of getting the rienntocoml gain,
tartrowes, teat ]Oyer cent on the average.

0111141011 l to Dealer..
Gross impaution is practised man Nolen, by us.

lierupuleusoperators, who pat up the counterfeit stuff
Ina counterGioof the old wrapper, mixed withn few
Loses of the genuine Inouch down, and thus offer It
for wile ata reduced price! This sale cri..eaes many
desires; hut the confiding, innocent consumer, who
uses the .porous aeuele, ',spathepermit)! NuTonng,
pain, unsightly teat. andmeets resultingfrom Revere
burns, wounds or bores, and often loss of life Welt;
art the couseguenees.
C•ee an Point to. InterestlegParticulars
Of one of the men severely burnt end intore4 suffer-
en at tbe late and disastrous HAGUE STREET EX.
PLOSION, in Net. Tore, will shortly ha I obllthed.

Mind the NEW ENVELOPES, the LARGE BOX-
ES, and my AUTHORIZES AGENTS!!

.Mr.— _ ar ''*See its'Npola iSSO.
banes the nyteiholsoun'.thenever dresses—the Triunes,

tierponi, Won, Son, Lions, and Eagle, and U. Dailey's
sent en signature_

ID —Avoid ,lancer and trued, and bar DuHey'. Ex-
tractor onbx, in the 104 ,b101• and lalGlt boxes.

11. 41X Broadway, New York.
Irma PecnerALlO, niteghenyGebunl and Whole-

sale
WIC 'Pnotot, Agent, Pittsburgh.
N. it —Tbe names of Deniers who precure the Dal-

;ley Sabre, flew Si., 4.l.l2either the proprietor him-
self. or (mailig authorized agents,will be published
to the papers,ns.a guide to the public to steer clearer
(med. InarPettleotelni

EITRAFAMILY FLORA
r,lOR the conu“.ience *lda, citrates,theproprietor,
17 ofthe Pinaburgh'City Mill. have placed bokea for
the reception oforders at the folleartnp places,—

Jtr. itFloyd, earnerofSixth and R ood Weer&
hl 11/Lynn:Ai,shoe store, tor. Liberty&Market en.
A Steen, store, Third street.
L Wileoa,lr.,druggist, car. Fourth & Smithfield.
!elm F Smith, more, corner Sign&

Telegraph °thee, Fourthetreet.
It C Kelly, grocer, Fifthat, career atMarket alley.
N Grass, sleet, Penncheek, NinthWard.
The floor waggons will call twice or thrice daily

for ordefs, and dm dour, lee.delivered promptly, either
in burro!. or tacks—sack dour is preferablefor family
tar—without charge for cartage it is plain that no
account" can be allowed, and thatdriven can have
no pen:cassia:a to lease flour withoutpayment.

We bore the public will be pleasedwith this Sr.
rangement, as we shall endeavor to do them jock&

rnay2J WIL?d&IITII & NOBLE

NEW STOCK of rfifilislß CIIICHEB.ING'S PIANOS
OIiN if MELLOR, No. ei Wood street, hos'

LY received, and now opens for examination and
•a!e, • new stook of Piano Foots, from the celebrated
manufactory of J Lidekering, Boston.

Teachers and amateur• .pectfully Invited to
examine a very benutiN3 Qua. P.auo. received with
We &noire. .0

GREENWOOD GARDENS
- • -

HAVING been annoyedfor come time by gangs of
mischievous boy.,. 'Waring the chnibboT and
moupying the owing. to the excitation of morepeofitenle Timor; tke. To prevent such Prom e merlin;

tuanitent Minors will be famished • tab a ticket at
the entrant; for IS tent; which will be received In
the ratoons Mr 15emits in refreshment; Family tick.
eta for the season wall be furnished by the proprietor.

The Ealmns will be tarniched with Ice Stream;
Fruit; and all the delieseteeof the mason.

Thegarden Weimer, Hope No 2, leaves the Pitt cclanding at the begriming ofeach hoer of the day god
evening. lel
ALIJEGME Mr AND IIiANCIII2,3TIER

FLAnia ROAD.
XfOTICE Is hereby Oxen, that books wit' be openedAA fur rubscriptiou to thestock of the Allegheny
Manchester Pisek Read Comoany, by MaCanal:Ms.
sinners appended in the set incorporating the paid
company, at the following places and umes, whero
all persona desirous.of subscribing ate relocated to
attend, the aharvgbengtwenty five dollars each, and
one dollar per altars to be paid at the tone of cat.
scribing:

In the city ofPittsburgh, at the Officer oi Messrs.
Baltewell, Pears ICo, earner at Second and Woodstreets, on Saturday the Sth.Mondaythe 10th,Tuesday
the 11th, Wednesday the 12th,and Thunder the •13th
of Jane, between the hours of 0 A. M. and 4 P.M.
In the city of Allegheny atTodd's tavern, corner 9(
Beaver and Ohio Creels; 444 in the Ilorongit Of Ram,
cheater, et me store of Townsend, Cart is Co, on PH-
-6), the 111b,SaturJay the Idth, arid Monday the 17thof
Japp, btfween the hien of O hiol. and 4P. M. At
the bons, ofCopt John My, T.o.hits Fri-
day and Saturdnthe 14thand lfith clime, between

•the home of0 a. m.and 4 r. a.
TIIOIIIAS BAKEWELL,

President of Baud ofCommiselonen.
16:dawija1715 (Pont coatt_____

AJlegbeny City Scrip.

THE outstanding &rip of Alcrkeny City will be
redeemed by KRAMER & RAIIM
my3o:d2w&wlmS

PPARTYout:\ —2O cans, celebrated S broad• for
sale by je3 J SCHOONIGARRI_Ir c_

&ro
lrremi-r LOGWOOD:3o .4lj4barbrd% kir ..lo

4 4 4.1100NIGAlivR ,V. CO
—OVER Cill.- --1 la! pore brosin,Tait received,

for sale by R I: SRLLERS

ilia, 37 Weed at
RI Ikt GLUE-4 beeltrniper'olist3eirialeLisJO R E'SELLE

DOT ASII-3 cask. prime, ta 5te4.7 .6 11rn71: tsi:;I je3 u

ri-LTE,-,3 brie of the best quality, Just reed, and
Ur for nide at the Drug Store. corner of Sixth and
Wood street. led S N WICKERS/1/01

Immo=•

Pouts:ulna, A. 17, IEAS.
This is to certify that era have machined from P.

W. Onto. the eightor •ung his piriellt,Dies for cat•
ring bolts. Inour opinion, his Dies are Much supe-
rior to any others we are anqultted'lnts for tits

papme ofcutting bolts.
J P monfus & co.

Pumanciritta, Aug. 21. 1(40.
Having had P WGems' Patent Dies in use in cur

establishment for the last nine mouthi, for caning
iolts, we ran in every respect recommend them in
the hlaheat terms, as we have laid all'others away.
they besog so fax sopettor--comidaring them 75 per
cent. cheaper than any ethersrow in use.

RANEY, NF&F/F. & CO.
PennworOl. PL••

Thls la tocertify titer we havopurcbasedthe scht
to are, sod adopted in our hastnew, P W Gates' Pa-
tent eCilt7l Cotter, whichwe highly apptorsa We
can do mush more ert, seal we believe it will sur-
pass in databillty end precision, as mach aeconomy
of Labor, any dim known toms'

MORRIS, TAEKER& MORRIS.
Inouth,l4th day, 14911.

New Voth, Aug: 10,1649.
Hatingadopted P. W. Gates' "Potent'Dies" for ono-

tint hobs, we into pleasure in supine, that itmoon
then answer. our espeettions, and avno trains.
non se ipviithIt our opiunion, that it hfareCzechs thy
other idsan m present tunfor curniPer.cort Ir. CO.

Wet hove P. W. Gateldo Patent Diet," for ending
sere• es, and the economy or adaß them is so 'tor),
considerable, that we look upon theta as todispensa-
ble to every estaollshmeat hterirg any quantity of
Berates to Cu,.

MaeORMICK, OGDEN & CO,
etrxsOo, May 10, 1140.

0.811:141.3 Oscos, Wasson.a," ail Per-, '46.
•I Lave purchased of W. TI. Beeville.for the United

tstan-s, tOe right to use in stl the etsenils and acme-

T 1i.A.0-741.1 pigs wit Gialeimfor malt byL jeEt ROM MATIVEINS & CO

L OUISVILLE Line-
-1 coJth

TAR & PITCH-50 brio N C Tar;
25 brie Wamington Pitch. fee vale

le. &HEY, MATTHEWS & CO

A)ErINDOW GLASS-630 boxes lissomed sites of
VV Smith lc Herron's manufacture, woman ed egad

to city brandy for gale at reduced prices by
Jet, SUET, MATTHEWS & CO

JULES ILAUEL'S MEDICATED NVMPII SOAP.
—The shin of many persons is disfigured with

alight eruptions,sot pimples, merphew, Ike., and when
this to merely • disease of the skin, as it Is in ninety
nine eases outof every hendred, it is very easily re-
moved. Idles Swells Nymph Soap i5..pr...17adapted to diseases of the skin, as it sets nirect y
upon the isindle pores which covei its surfs.,
cleansingthem from impurities. and by Its baisamic
properties healing and eradiceding nil cruptions.and
renderingthe darsest and roughest skin soft, fair. and
blot ming.

Persons who have been in the habit of using ordi-
nary roan. will be astonished at the beautiful yflect
prodeeed by th e Nymph Soap, in imparting a delicate
bloom, preventingthe neck, face, orhands from chap-
ping,allaying all irritation, and removing all cutane-
ouseiruption. It possesses fine:adsitn perfume,and
Is entirely devoidofnil alkaline properties, rendering
it the only article which can be need with safety and

.omfort in the nursery.
,All those whose faces or necks luedisfiguredwith

pimple. blotches.morPhuw. An~should maa
Trial of Jules flatlet's Nymph Soap,as the proprietor
positivelyassures them, that it, 11.11r*ill render the
most discolored skin vi hi e, theroughest skin smooth,
and the most diseased skin healthy,pure, and bloom-
ing

Jules flauel's Nymph Soap is the only article which
will effectually produce the above eilkets !n so short
• time, and the o!. ly one which is at this spritetime all
powerful end entirelyharmless. Prepared only by

JULES DAUM., Perfumer and Chemist,
120 Chestnut mice, Phi's.

For tole wholesale and retail by S. A. Fahnestack
& Co., and It E. yellers, Pinsburgli; and John Sart
gent end J. Alleghenycity, Pa .IcB

.PILL.A_I_IS OF HERCULRS; nr,Travels in
6C417Z.1'":and 7:lc e°4 D"id UrgoEnn

je7 JO8?IST014k ErrocrroN

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have Sul received
new style FoulardSilks, very cheap; rich, plain,

and figured changeable silks, af almost every inyle
and quality; super plainand figured black allts; do
barest, and tisanes; bare., de lains, now and hand.
some styles; new at)ie French, English,and Scotch
Lawns. in great variety, and at very low price%

plain. figured, and satin striped de lain, of all kind.
and qualities; linen lustre. of all shade. and colors;
Wuhan:is, chintzes, prints, &e., at north easterner
of Fourth and Market sweet, , led

Books—General Lliterasnre.
Nonr—Perfumery imlise and .11anufactore. 12m;
Stalls—Philosophy ofNature. 124w.
Chhoor—Aphorttntsand Re2ections. 12mo.
Shaw—English Literature. Lthno.
Davis—Ltgendrr. 12mo.
Bryant—What I seer In Cahn:nein

Pterte—Pad and Firelein 2Tots. 1200.
ninon—Letters to Votrent men. 12010.
Ilurnap—Rectltods of Item. Nature. Moo.
Vericour—Medem FrenchLlternqtre.
Swathe—Philosophy. ••

Nograham—Heiman Itiornetism.
Ilaroholdt—nspectsof Nature.
Dretlerip—Zoologl.lRecreations.;

For•sate by JAMS'S D'I.OOKIPODD
Jed 10$ Fount sr

[pill D. OCR'S FIELD•

HAVINGdinded into section. orrequaren or from
two and half to MSewes each, the meadow

lands of the celebrated Brat:deck'. Field tam sinc
aled In Alleghenyc0.17, Pa, on the !decantahela
Leer, aloe miles from the eat of Plusburgh,l newoffer the sold sections for eithe, on. accommodating
term,

Ibis location is adnuraLlysuited for entintry see',
for gardens, or los a mmufahlsrinf district. Tlia
cataltrY ssashdPride:tire, too Minkly
settled. Abundant supplies of Limber, brick clay,
limestone, coal, nod w.trr, Ur 08 1118 plate, nod inthe nethhborbood. The etertery, um. it lonely. Al.
together,the lactation to beautiful and renowned; and
for varietyand combination ofadvantage., la almost
unrivalled.

Braddock'a Field, lan few menthe, will be acres-
ethic from Pittsburgh, over three rending thorough-
tares. Already, by tee MartOnelbela River, steamboats almost hourly pans Nor atopatthis Woolf when
required.

Pennrylvania Rail Bondi-Which is now being
graded, le Wooed three-Hy throngh 11. By Oar mute
It1011 be reached in twenty minetes time,from We
thy. The Pittsburgh and Braddock's Fild Plank
Road, (or which the lumber has "hearty been con-
tracted, Wrenone of Ito streets A drive of an hoar
from the city on this routs will leadto it. •

Persons wishing to purchase will find me there
evert, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday afernoont•
Chentr Forsythe also, who- now keeps a public board-
ingbrow in the large brick mwsion, will altow the
propertyat any ume Plana of the- ground. can be
-eta at my orbee, corner of Wood nod Fourth street.,
Pittsburgh, and also atBraddoek's Field

jedidir JAhl&-ct W BUCHANAN
Valnabl•Protiorty toe Noll by Auction.
lAN Thursday, June Hlth, at 11o'clockwill be sold
•Jon the eremites, near Woods' Rim:inRontown-
ehip, five valuable lots of land.of 'titan clan, corn.toning upwards of WSUM laid oR to tote unable
tor garden and otherpurpothsoutd. preventinga good
opportunity to those who desire to obtain a plenant
country residence, belag buta ahort distancetram the
cßm•ouni immediatelyon the new mate otthe Beaver
Road. The 'xenon IS eminently pleasant and health-
fat, and the property is abundantly Supplied with ex-
ce lent water. Terme,of vele,one thin cash in.baod,and the belsnee It three annual payments.' •

Aplan of the lots,and farther particulars niny be
rammed by upplicituonto th e proprietor,Wm Lecky,
on the prenuthe, or at the Wilcoor Non. H.Death,
Alleghenycity.

Alio, at the Sarno time, will ha offered for sale,three Lots in the coy ofAllegheny,two on the earner
olgileaver and Sampson sta, baying 20 feet front by00fee., toan alley of 10feet behind, (the curb stone ofthere lets to already set,) and one It)t on Bompsort et,having 20 feet front by 50feet. Terms of sale, the
se as above. , WILLIAM LEGKTlei:did 11. ..

GREENWOOD LEAVLS—IIy Gene. Gmonereod.
For sale byt JOHNSTON 4; STOCKTON17

n Re alas wultian aceOnnt Of avisa to the Chardea:Chnstians Ofyurdistan,and,the l'esidla, or Devil Worshippers ,' and in. InquityiIntothe manners and ans of the ancient AsstriantHy Austin Henry Layani, Esq., D. 0: L. For sn'e at
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON'S

je7 Hook Store, nor. Market &Third ate.(Journal,Princopy.)'American, copy. •
PAPER

Agency at tI3 Wood street. l• • •• '
le7FO.R aDFIROOMS—I oldChinob, PoreL AWWIN2 MNved by

IV P. MARSHALL •

ONECOVNTEH;imbed,Itfeet ,ong, bed, with cherrylop,loteale, hoar,byJ SC/100NMAKER& CO- 1
tel ! 04 Wood • •

ThIiNTINO FAFTL--Z.lo;ims Mil37et6tirrChir ldand fo”ale by A LI MULISH& CO, ;je7, ' 79•W00d et
-F,U—ERS' FAMILY MEDICLNES—,,They are 11,4,S medicines of the day..

Graham Stion, Ohio', May 41845.E.Sellers—il think it ,i
ta

ght, for thebenefit ofothers,,:to stun some facts In relation to your excellent Psi Itally Medicines.
I have used your Veree ,fere largely in My evertWadi. one vial frequently expelling large quantitle*Ism, Pm to 000 wenn./ from two ehfldnin. I dantalso used your Liver Pills and Cough SIXOP MOWfamiy, and they t eve, In every imparter, producedthe effect. destmd.
As I dißeugnied in mereliimdlsiny, I ant able IA1.1AM., dint I 4alto yel to lacerof the him failure whereyour medicine. have been used in any main ollthecountry. In conclimion,l may rtaminat they are themedicines of Itiv day, and n.e deviinedle have a voneAtcosivo popularity. Yours, napefull
Prepared and sold by R. F... SELLERS, NonWoad

street, and sold by Drug;lets genetnily in the OrdMiles and vicinity.
or Bale hasp.

ONS handsome hvgy, mtlioty
brated manufacturer at the wish All.aithilodetplua bolt second paid gutty, blood order. Eelquireat thisace.

XIIIIPFLATTiII PAT/ENT SODA. ASA:
Price Reduced. •lIE SUBSCRIBERS will .outtpi.st.T: road 111,eb tot Glees and. Peep MakeraiSada Ash, ...Treated superior to toroho brand- rt3j byapp,o„Ms stuanutd
y of 3 teas orates -oda for eurrencyoi

fouir surt4iskoir i tlNoalettryIst • .i.aberty e
ValsOgi , GOODS, A'ZI-7COST—-

HERSVY, FLEMING: & CU, baring arranged togire their entire attention to the sale ofdomesticWoolen stud Cottoo Good!, 1101, bre" Wiz large.neck et Tailor., Triniminpoi Meatiggsi.Preneh IMOGarman.Cloilm, Doeskin.. easalrecrea, to.at *nit ,fttLIERnY, FVEMING & co,
Ir 4 ISSIWOSI st

UOLLANDPiet lie }{erring-20 kgs Mid reeelgea,
11, a new article in this martei,for sato by

itne
WM A. IIeeCLUStO &CO

ie3 Elbert) .1

NfrblrilEßGLlla i'leal'Unt Frifit—A Eno assort-
ment justree'd, for sale by J KIDD& CO

ie3 , ~ . . . . ne Wood st_._._ _.—.

SWEEP 011.7 1..59. la pllofor by
it 3 J KIDD k. CO

HENBEED7-11) r MCI, 11.11jd ITD SIVD I pp
brie fanlyußgraillvvs CO

FlRti-50 ban Rosa Seoul •ening;
15 brie Gibbeddes
50 brie Palticcwre do,
IS brim Shad;
30 hf brls Sbad, iu stare. and for sale by

may:2
DROWN & KIRKtyPATRICK144 Liberst

VALUABLE ENCAL/S1E,B001;5„
nIIOGRESS of tbe Nation—YetterZ Benr Sir %I/OWe Prise seine Pientratm.Shellere Works Elm

Woods' Praenettl Treaties. an ain 6eada. Sys
The Philoesphy of Ramon Nettie. aro.A Distionsty or Ambit/mine—Siam eve: tArebsteetural Magazine, eespclcte s boa, e.oApt.rills. and Retleetions:. poet Eno.
Campbell's Poetical Weskit. Soper! Alm Seto.iThotonetto'• Seasons. Soper Mon ilste-•;•Foy eels by JAM b 4 D LocKwoo Dtha Poorth et

BARONS-110qr bx• in store, and for rale by
mayW BROWN & EIRRPATiIreh

P llYATULS—TEltirralerg ron'4 nbd
by may2o BROWN rci(IBIEPATRICY

for

'l*l'l..•T dW-ini yJ. T, Ileediy.Skm? Wni: j'en o'om 'Arnenton Bevolonon. By
Bre. E. T. I. li 1r vell 3.

Annals nt ilia queer.. of }gain. Dy A. George.
The }Dion Valutly; or Ilia Trials of a Now York
=cress By Charlie. faded.- - .
A few eoplem et each of the shove works revolved
.1 tot hate ay JOHNSTON h. STOCKTUN

Alaact .uect

FlOll-21 We new No 3 Aloe
13 tato No I Maniereli •

bf brio No 2 02430 blto No 1 Honing, for We. by
120 RUBY, iIATTELIIVS t CO

P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS

PATENTED 14T 8, IE4I

THESE DIES having been adopted and highly approved is all the principal shops in Ne,ss
and Philadelphia, are now offered to manufacturer., Machinists, ship smiths, &c., with the unmet con-
fidence, as dm most perfectarticle in tine for rotting seirews.

Their superiority over any other•• Dies heretofoie toed; consists in their cutting a tarmacs
Setter, whether V ersqvastthread, by orwspassing over the ironto be cut, which require no surd:int
orprecious preparation, as the dies cut the thread out of the sole] iron, without raising it in the trait;
in their greater durability, rapidity, and perfection of work; and in their simplicity and little liability
to getoutof order.

tie. under the !taper:wen or On Department, P. W.
Pwent ales"for nnirgscrews on trenv, they

luring been tried in two of tne forge areenale, end
inimd to be very efiSeinnt and excellent ,

TALCUTT, Col. Ordinance.

Braun or Ysana aro Awls, /.

Wannacrvos,Sept. 20, 1,49
: Convidevinir Gates' Patented Improveent fee cot-
Ifnir screws on metal to ben valuaele one, Ihave. by
Authority of the Honorable Secrets'', of the Navr,
porebaved of the Attorneysofthe Patentee, Wat,

eoville,and Samuel Mower. ltsq, the right to mats
and .:Ise said imetovereent ner the U. S. Navy.

JOE.EPII SMITH, Chiefof Bateau. •

Inus* altoby
' BuffaloWork., Dudalo;
ROM Z&shiny,Rochester,.Ftonlett & Co, Gloneester, N. Y;
Haywood & Snyder, Sehtrylklll County;
Birbeek. New York;
Hogg& Delarnater,UTEmitz,” N.Y;

'‘ It.K. Dunham &Co, New York:
Deenread & Co, MonumentWorts, B.
VanCuren, Rochester:
Mott L Aye.. Now York;
Minor {Yorks, do;
Pease & Murray, do;
Wert Point Ponottryr
Nonin& Dro, Philadelphia:

Jenks, Htetdelkl.prg ,b, I's;
Walworth& Nason, Boston 001 Nen!Tort'
Lowell Machine Shop, Lo welt.
Ameosireau Co, Manchester, N 111 -
Lyman& Souther , Smith Boston,

and numerous others. ,

t Mgrs.
NoITlacinne,lo seta dies Intaps ft Ito 2 in. psi. erial
Not do 13 do i toll price 112.91
2103 do 0 doftO I, price 1110

Ice.,..Chienco, G.i•Atiflut'lsnio:,"Alt7:4,l°.£6.l.Z.„,:;.,,A Co, I'Ma-delchia,and .11. 11. Scoville A Sons, Chicago, for inc.

in.l Tops •tolth or without machines for using them,
wilt meet with prompt anemic:l.
ti Monaco, May it, iti.so.

AMUSEMENTS:
THEATRE!

Lame and Manager. MEE=
Moo or komsszon:

Drees Circle and Pan-plane
Benend and ThirdTierz••.
Gallery Gar colored peteons)•--•

Nora open at 71; Curtainwill rise at 8 o'clock.

c7Tbird meta of Mr. RALONE RAYMOND and
Pour Ladies of las family.

M=al=B:l=l
THE NERVOUS MAN.

• --•-• Mr Malone Raymond

EIMIZEI
A CONCERT,

In which the Mimes Malone Raymond will appear
To Conelade with

THE QUEEN'S 6:9N.
Yhelim •--••••Mr Malone Hayward.
Eliza---+'-----•Mrs Athlone Ravmena

V. come again will.gang• to GroatTwo.

WILKINS IIAtL--BALL ROOM
MONDAY EVENING Jun'10th and EVERY EVII.

NINO DURING THE .WEER!
It.H. 13111. era, wagm.t.

EMPIRE MINSTRELS!
TIM IN NVIVIti.

R. IL Sitter,I. F.'Taunt, D.Palater,l. Gardner,
G. G. So tder. H. L. Sloan, el. R Brown, C. C. Vail, 11.
G. Powers. and the rewned COOL WHIM. 'Dm
Pest •Lland in theWorldno. . • • • .

The Empire., or Vocalists, Instrumental Perform.ern, Delineators of Ethiopian Charazter, trOnnrir
COVIRWRiTION, &SD MULLED= TIRO WORLD to

grodude their equals.
The programmes aril contain selectiens from the

Opera. of Leonora, NOM., La D.OnWOMbuilly,
'La Qe.rm, the Enchantre.., Ronennitin

dud Bronze Ilona. Together mill,. nil Ufa most popu-
lar Ethiopia-1 Melodit. Joe

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
B. W. MORRIS- Proprietor.

PEALE- • • Manager of hlumom andLactase Room.

Tit'?o B toLr l?t asareengaged Mtr teloipn aTarr mllind
that hr

troupe•--ylolumnanis Ethiopian Sereneulers—who wnl
time a series of their chaste and merit Vocaland
instrameatsi Emensinmeots, commencing Thursday
ratatd,Jano 6th, Ina% and aontinuc every eveningdo-
Tule the weak. Porter-Junta to coattnenea at tia'.
!lack.

Admiamon to Idcuonm and Lecture Room °alp 26
jeGCuts. '

mu,sEuat a; LECTII66 ROOM,
APOLLO HALL,-ITOVOTII ST.

OPEN from S A. llf. till 10 P. Sr.
% Adromton to Muscat,. ROO Leetme 1100131,23..ut.i
,liegetvedsee t5.121 cems <ma

WiIBIIINOTOL ILILL, PITTSBURGH,.
& 130 Wood .St.rosS, abos•• Fifths

11.111,2s.Tt.spirrittl .d.Lstabmtslon.er Is new sitar. for
ly sett. for Concerts..Lestnrt`s,r..lbitlons de. 7 ray ' learnt.. .ply to -
JOAN A Franlttll7N.9,

opPY:Lrf 14 Wood at.

A. a a. nirous.wrurar.,
Bole Importers for this market, of

Jat. Plneprattft Sone, Patent SodaAsh,

'fosters , ben qualityand blgn test, which they will
yell at the lowest nartetpnee, foressh or opprovill
bills.

N.B. In ...Minna to the above., they havo voters;
shipments to nose. forth, lullUndo .1, inn

Notias **Contractors. 'f
ROPOSAtbi will be mosived a tin Ihnirday,the
_nth instant,for gnarlingand bridgingthatportion

the Viltsburgh and thaddeeksheld Clank Road
Isom the city line to Station din, above the Mg. mile

. Plans and soesifirallem mill be entibitettr snd
formation given lay tbe tubstritter; at the officeof It.
ctroodr,Ereb, Navy Agent, for four days presto., L.
.the lettings. .

By resolutlon.ofthe _Down! ofDlncton, doted Jo.
SYLVANUS I.OTHAfIe,

- .
IIiAII'ELLING HOUSE AND OPPICE, iteThlni at.;1J Dialing-10We Row, a four stony Jarrillpg.elate
roof, with bath room, sao. fixture., nod Ohre. Applyiefic.lif HENRI.WCCIDS, Pennor Pieter at.po ,TenAi:lgnlima;tbasyks e,t co Gre andfor ale ie nose
•

BACON-4 easii-Ry eared IlninS, .-

15' doh do 13boulders, loot received
and for sale by ilea 'J A lIUTCIIINSIC a. CO_
TAH, PITCH, AND ROSIN—-

• 000bids N C Tar;
'CO bOle Pitch{
50bbl, Rosin, in store and for

JAN A HUTCIII.9ON CO&tale by Je6
CZYVS. TURPENTINE—IIO 14.1;Iriiniren.d;7:17cr

rak by, J.G LIRAUN ft REITER.
N Sfira 011,-13emsfor sale

-~_jef j BRAUN it REITER

COPAL yARNI.SII-8 bblaiseßeA,triZoTt 2w.,Jed
b°'rlifAVlVici7tl.2l4::;l••

Divind tlrliglitaofClover '
T. D. LOCKWOOD, IDI. Inoribsuer, will ',ebbe&J. this iley„the Divine CragsnofGertrnment, treas.

hoed from the Frert. of Dr. Mame, by /I.iryBeLcr,M. D. in one vol. I:: ten. joG

. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Flete ber—Nlneveh, Aryria. and Syria, 12 ino.Erman—Travels In Siberia. Y vol. 12 me.Hodlan—Sts months Inthe Gold Mitres, IS Ina.
Taylor—Eldorado,9 rel.ltizio.
Boaalcy—Dresttistr ,Recippt Book, 11am.MU/Ey—Popular Dclueiare, S vol. IS ma.
Dickenr—David Coopertleld, vol. 1.12am.Ilernboldt—Arpeere of Notate, 12too.White—Univerval Iliatory, 12 too.Shaw—P.olh Literature, 12mo.
Campbell—Liree of the Lord Chancellor.,7 vOle El
o.
Am:tend—Ana:eat World, 12 mo.Johnson—DictionaryGvdeanag,12 111.
Do 11—Tbo 132.231,M1TC[lt of hiIdMIL 12 a: o.

Far sale by JAS D LOCKWOOD."IE3 Da okweller and bayonet., 104Foar.h
Ilavatan Cigars.1UST RECEIVED, al 225 Liberty street, mefol .

lP lowing celebrated brands of gcnilino liatnniuCt-
gan•—Pressdos Plantation liegenionthoboo CUSP"=poled, and butrarely met krlthiu Tillaborgh.

NooollaY, extra media RegaltasiLa Siterna desLa Norma
El Leon D'Oro
Diana
Napoleon
Date Sant
Star
Fres Oracles
La Vielka
Old Zack
Kossuth do; . •

Si.., Roblnronia reins Cavendish Tobacco, for sale
wholesale mil 'Weir by

Jen WhIPI MoCLUR4lk CO

Anfi SEA TlNti rot,ue—asco icet Madan,: and
for sale by ROBERT DALZELL to

ieS - Liberty event
I ARO OIL-1U obis receiving from ,Reeser Krmono Stara, and for sale by TDALZELL,ios No 10 Wafer street
iv00L—T.b. Igho Art prise Dud for►• wool LEAios - No. IZDLiberAl

A FARTIIEit ind-fancreo7-.0. °red Silky justreeatVed by ezprom OA, man—-
ioc at oollh emit comer of Fourth' Andbarbel au.

. ,MURPHY &BURCHFIR.,I3_,•
URFHV feirUfillltVlLL/eltinat terageoand,Beruell. D.Labten at very low Vlore. u.northcut comer ofFoaritt and Market cub • bed.llLlttracUctr*S.7—gatit vtido tnedttna andnarrow ui Luca ofbestgrainy, tut reedatfor gala at Noukeast earner of Founknad Mao.ket /ad MURPHY & BURCIIFII4LD

• gII iesti ,POWDEH-30 n etaMaspeott's best
airire via niladel:h per sttletDelft;

se, •.; te• ALITCHIELTRI•4
lanerlycreet,_

1-}e'LLYARN!BII.-0arts last r!'d. fo: nab
• / rIDDIL CO

• 60 Wo.d
NEw noolon • • .AT HOLMES' LITk:RARY DEPOT.,

Third street, oppodte the Yoe
RYof Pendenne., o.Thaoketer—Pen •TiMeaet and Ide Simeon/am by Weibloreahydt--eemplete.

Rout Foster. By Rare:dd.-ye! if. •
bekarood forafay. ae. • br

The War of Woman. BY DIIMIII,
Boston Snakepeere—No Id.
Cemeln. Dy OeergeLend.
Yet rid Capper 6 ell—No 13. • •
DiCtin.FT MeChaniGl-9•111,

WallPaper
TO 47, MARKET STREET, UT...cartThird

Fourthatreeph Pittsbutrah, Pai ,'TIIOMAS PAL,' -!

MER poled ritspectfully tho—attentlop a his
fnehdt and cystoutors, to bit Preaelltortedutive _and

isVir. !sentPaper an Molder lot Parlors. E
fc 'Minim.

Bed ChstaliersiCoandna kc..proem. fertrOlti
cents pi al a piece. Po ;rest a diversity of price/ , •
and qualitiescan hardly fail to suit the eireptustance.
and tastes or purchaser. orbs =ay favor toith their
Outtnougottheoldastablished elandon Market street

sarld•ddlta


